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10 Abstract
11 & Key message We show that Pinus pinaster provenance
12 affects both seed germination and seedling recruitment
13 after fire. This information is crucial for managers to se-
14 lect the best seed-provisioning populations when
15 implementing reforestation programs to assist the natural
16 post-fire regeneration of the species.
17 & Context Reforestation programs to assist natural regenera-
18 tion of maritime pine (Pinus pinasterAiton) forests after wild-
19 fires very often neglect the fire-adaptive traits of the selected
20 seed-source populations, threatening future stand resilience to
21 fire.
22 & Aim We investigate the influence of seed provenance and
23 weight on the rate and timing of seed germination, and on
24 early seedling growth of P. pinaster after fire.
25 &Methods We simulated conditions during fire by experimen-
26 tally submitting free seeds from three P. pinaster provenances
27 with contrasting levels of serotiny (from <6 to >58 % of trees
28 bearing serotinous cones within the population) to six

29combinations of temperature and exposure time. We fitted
30GLMs and LMs to test for differences among provenances
31in reproductive performance after the thermal shock
32treatments.
33& Results Heavy seeds derived from the very low serotinous
34population exhibited greater tolerance to heat (higher germi-
35nation rate, lower germination time, and higher seedling
36length) than the lighter ones from the highly serotinous
37population.
38& Conclusion The seeds enclosed in serotinous cones are,
39however, the only ones protected from high fire-induced tem-
40peratures, delaying release until favourable post-burn condi-
41tions for germination and seedling establishment. Therefore,
42selecting the best fire-adapted populations with the optimal
43serotiny level as seed-provisioning sources should be encour-
44aged to ensure forest regrowth in fire-prone areas.

45Keywords Post-fire regeneration . Seed germination .

46Seedling growth . Seedweight . Maritime pine

471 Introduction

48The maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Aiton) is a very inflamma-
49ble conifer species with high resin content that constitutes one
50of the principal fire-prone forest ecosystems of the Iberian
51Peninsula (Vasques et al. 2012). During 2012, 41 large wild-
52fires (ranging from 511 to 28,879 ha) were recorded in Spain,
53which burned 135,580 ha in total (representing 63 % of the
54total forested area burned in that year, a surface 300 % higher
55than the average of the last decade), primarily affecting many
56large P. pinaster stands (Ministerio de Agricultura,
57Alimentación y Medio Ambiente 2014). As other Mediterra-
58nean pine species, such as Pinus halepensis Mill. and Pinus
59brutiaTen. (De las Heras et al. 2012),P. pinaster is an obligate
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60 seeder, i.e. non-resprouter species that relies only on regener-
61 ation from seeds for post-fire recovery (Pausas et al. 2004).
62 The natural post-fire regeneration of P. pinaster occurs con-
63 tinuously until 3 years after a fire (Fernandes and Rigolot
64 2007; Madrigal et al. 2005), thanks to the long-lasting storage
65 of seeds in serotinous cones (i.e. cones that release the seeds
66 only after exposure to high temperatures) within the canopy
67 level (Álvarez et al. 2005, 2007; Calvo et al. 2013; Fernandes
68 and Rigolot 2007; Tapias et al. 2001, 2004; Torres et al. 2006).
69 In the last 20 years, however, the post-fire recovery of
70 P. pinaster has been undermined by the increased severity,
71 extent, and recurrence of wildfires (with an interval between
72 fires of less than 10–15 years, the minimum required time for
73 adult pines to reach their reproductive maturity; Pausas et al.
74 2008; Tapias et al. 2001), together with extreme summer
75 droughts and intense competition with resprouting species
76 (Madrigal et al. 2011; Rodrigo et al. 2004). In this new situa-
77 tion, and given the commercial importance of the species, the
78 Spanish National and Regional Forest Administrations devel-
79 op seed collection programs, in which P. pinaster seeds are
80 harvested from pre-selected outstanding trees in specific pop-
81 ulations and preserved for silvicultural purposes. Seeds are
82 then used in reforestation programs (either by direct seeding
83 or by growing and planting new saplings), to enhance the
84 recovery and ensure the survival of the stands devastated by
85 high-intensity fires (see Gil et al. 2009).
86 P. pinaster forests exhibit a high geographic structuration
87 of genetic variability at the intraspecific level in their whole
88 distribution area (Bucci et al. 2007). Such variability is possi-
89 bly related to the great variety of ecological conditions under
90 which these forests develop, resulting in different life history
91 strategies and peculiar population adaptations in terms of re-
92 production (Escudero et al. 2002; Gil et al. 2009; see also
93 Bramlett et al. 1983), growth and survival (Alía et al. 1995),
94 and response to fire (Ghildiyal et al. 2009). Variability in the
95 reproductive traits (e.g. number of reproductive trees, cone
96 production, and sapling and seedling density) of P. pinaster
97 from different provenances also determines disparities in fire
98 resilience among populations (Gil et al. 2009). Of the three
99 genetic groups identified for P. pinaster (i.e. Atlantic, Medi-
100 terranean-European, and Maghrebian; Tapias et al. 2004), the
101 Atlantic one shows the highest intra- and inter-population var-
102 iability in fire adaptive traits, especially in the serotiny level
103 (i.e. the percentage of serotinous cones varies among individ-
104 uals of the same population and among different populations)
105 (Tapias et al. 2001, 2004), which is a heritable character
106 (Hernández-Serrano et al. 2014) closely related to the type
107 of fire regime affecting each population (Hernández-Serrano
108 et al. 2013; Tapias et al. 2004). Serotiny acts as an advanta-
109 geous reproductive adaptation of P. pinaster populations in
110 fire-prone environments, because (1) the canopy seed bank
111 of the species is relatively small in non-serotinous populations
112 (Tapias et al. 2001), and (2) the soil seed bank is insufficient

113and temporary and ends up irreversibly damaged either by
114fire-induced temperatures or by post-dispersal predation (De
115las Heras et al. 2012; Ruano et al. 2015; Torres et al. 2006).
116Populations with high levels of serotiny can retain closed
117cones up to 40 years and preserve seed viability for 30 years
118(Tapias et al. 2004) and are, therefore, more likely to survive
119frequent crown fires and achieve successful post-fire recruit-
120ment (i.e. high rates of seed germination and seedling emer-
121gence) (Fernandes and Rigolot 2007; Gil et al. 2009; Tapias
122et al. 2004). In contrast, non-serotinous or weakly serotinous
123populations display alternative strategies of fire adaptation
124(e.g. earlier and more abundant flowering, and the formation
125of a thick bark to protect the tree against lethal temperatures)
126that enable them to withstand low intensity fires (Fernandes
127and Rigolot 2007; Gil et al. 2009; Tapias et al. 2001, 2004).
128Such striking divergences in fire resilience and post-fire seed-
129ling recruitment among populations evidence the necessity of
130selecting the best fire-adapted P. pinaster provenances as seed
131sources in post-fire reforestation programs (Gil et al. 2009;
132Pausas 2015). Particularly in P. pinaster forests threatened
133by recurrent fires, the introduction of genetic material from
134populations with advantageous fire adaptive strategies (e.g.
135high levels of serotiny) is expected to improve natural regen-
136eration in fire-devastated stands (Gil et al. 2009). However,
137there is a general lack of information on the species linking the
138serotiny level of the maternal population fromwhich seeds are
139harvested and the resultant post-fire tree recruitment (Vega
140et al. 2008).
141Moreover, extremely high variability in seed mass exists
142within and among P. pinaster provenances (Escudero et al.
1432000; Zas and Sampedro 2015; Zas et al. 2013), similarly to
144other pine species (e.g. Court-Picon et al. 2004; Ganatsas et al.
1452008; Liu et al. 2013; Parker et al. 2006). Seed mass is often
146positively associated with post-fire seedling establishment,
147growth, and survival (Álvarez et al. 2007; Bladé and Vallejo
1482008; Escudero et al. 2000), but no consensus exists on the
149relationship between seed mass and germination rates follow-
150ing fire (Escudero et al. 2002; Hanley et al. 2003; Reyes and
151Casal 1995, 2004; Vasques et al. 2012). In the case of
152P. pinaster, heavier and larger seeds are less sensitive to high
153temperatures and more resistant to fire (Escudero et al. 1999,
1542000; Reyes and Casal 1995, 2001) and are, therefore, thought
155to experience lower mortality during severe fires. Indeed,
156heavy seeds insulate the embryo better and preserve seed vi-
157ability and survival, also favouring seedling performance,
158when submitted to diverse thermal shock treatments reproduc-
159ing the effects of fire (Álvarez et al. 2007; Escudero et al.
1602000; Reyes and Casal 2001). However, the effects of seed
161mass on post-fire recruitment may be more complex and
162very likely mediated by seed provenance, i.e. by the mater-
163nal environment and genotype (Cendán et al. 2013; Zas
164et al. 2013), from which seeds are harvested in reforestation
165programs.

L. Calvo et al.
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166 In this study, we aim to analyse the importance of the geo-
167 graphic origin and the variation in weight of the seed material
168 used in reforestation programs for the post-fire regeneration of
169 P. pinaster stands devastated by recurrent fires. In particular,
170 we intend to evaluate the influence of (1) seed provenance and
171 (2) seed weight on the reproductive performance (i.e. rate and
172 time of seed germination, and early seedling growth and sur-
173 vival) ofP. pinaster after fire. To achieve this aim, we simulate
174 temperature conditions experienced during a wildfire by ex-
175 perimentally exposing the seeds from P. pinaster populations
176 with contrasting serotiny levels to a number of heat shocks for
177 different exposure times (Álvarez et al. 2005; Escudero et al.
178 1999, 2000; Martínez-Sánchez et al. 1995; Reyes and Casal
179 2001; Reyes et al. 2015).We expect the seeds obtained from
180 highly serotinous populations to exhibit enhanced rate of seed
181 germination at higher thermal shock temperatures (Fernandes
182 and Rigolot 2007; Goubitz et al. 2003; Tapias et al. 2004). We
183 also expect heavy seeds to germinate better (Reich et al. 1994;
184 Reyes and Casal 2001) and produce larger seedlings (Castro
185 1999; Escudero et al. 2000; Reyes and Casal 2004) than light
186 ones after exposure to the thermal treatments.

187 2 Materials and methods

188 2.1 Seed material

189 The biological material used in this study consisted of
190 P. pinaster seeds collected from three different provenances
191 belonging to the Atlantic genetic group (Tapias et al. 2004):
192 (1) Tabuyo delMonte, henceforth ‘Tabuyo’, (León, Spain; 42°
193 16′ 35″ N/06°11′ 52″ W, altitude 900 m a.s.l., mean annual
194 temperature 9.7 °C, annual rainfall 752 mm); (2) Sierra de
195 Oña, henceforth ‘Oña’, (Burgos, Spain; 42° 44′ 33″
196 N/03°22′ 10″ W, 700 m, 10.8 °C, 685 mm); and (3) Meseta
197 Castellana–Coca, henceforth ‘Coca’, (Segovia, Spain; 41° 14′
198 31″ N/04° 29′ 60″ W, 810 m, 11.4 °C, 474 mm). The three
199 provenances differ in their life histories related to fire adapta-
200 tion, particularly in the serotiny level (i.e. the percentage of
201 trees with serotinous cones within the population) (Tapias
202 et al. 2004): Tabuyo is classified as a highly serotinous prov-
203 enance (more than 58 % of serotinous trees), Oña as a mod-
204 erately serotinous provenance (12–20 % of serotinous trees),
205 and Coca as a very low serotinous provenance (less than 6 %
206 of serotinous trees).
207 Seeds were provided by the Forest Germplasm Bank of the
208 National Centre of Forest Genetic Resources (Spanish Minis-
209 try of Agriculture, Food and Environment). Mature (i.e.
210 brown-coloured) cones were randomly and extensively har-
211 vested in 2010 from pre-established stands within each popu-
212 lation that are used as permanent seed-provisioning sources
213 for research, conservation, and silvicultural management pur-
214 poses by the Forest Germplasm Bank (total assigned

215harvesting area in each population: Tabuyo, 1779 ha; Oña,
216820.7 ha; and Coca, 4187.4 ha; Ministerio de Agricultura,
217Alimentación yMedio Ambiente 2015). Since the stands have
218been selected by the experts of the National Centre of Forest
219Genetic Resources as representative of the genetic material of
220each population, we can, therefore, presume that they are as
221well equivalent to the studied populations in terms of the se-
222rotiny level (Tapias et al. 2004). All harvested cones were
223submitted to temperatures surpassing 45 °C by progressive
224drying by sun exposure, a procedure generally used to melt
225the resin seal that closes the scales and release the seeds with-
226out damage. Immediately after cone opening, the seeds were
227carefully extracted manually. Since both types of P. pinaster
228cones open below the attained temperatures (Tapias et al.
2292001), the seed material obtained from each population may
230thus consist of a mixture of seeds released from non-
231serotinous and serotinous cones. This procedure for opening
232the vast majority of harvested cones and removing the seeds is
233assumed not to interfere with the results of the subsequent
234thermal shock treatments (see e.g. Habrouk et al. 1999; Moya
235et al. 2013; Reyes and Casal 2002; Salvatore et al. 2010). The
236released seeds were stored until their acquisition, under con-
237trolled optimal conditions to impede germination and preserve
238viability by the Forest Germplasm Bank. After purchase, we
239kept the seeds in open paper bags, which permitted ventila-
240tion, at laboratory temperature in a dry place until they were
241used.
242Prior to the heat treatments, we characterised seed mass by
243weighting individually each of the seeds that were used in the
244experiment (i.e. 700 seeds per provenance, 2100 seeds in to-
245tal). We then randomly divided the seeds in 105 groups of 20
246seeds (i.e. 35 groups per provenance) and calculated the aver-
247age seed weight value for each group or replicate for statistical
248analyses. The groups of seeds were randomly assigned to the
249thermal shock treatments.
250Also, seed viability assays on 100 additional seeds per
251provenance (i.e. five replicates of 20 seeds) were performed
252using the tetrazolium test according to standard procedures
253(Besnier Romero 1989). The seeds were sectioned to expose
254the embryo, placed in five Petri dishes (i.e. 20 seeds per dish),
255and submerged in 1 % solution of tetrazolium. After 24 h,
256seeds whose embryos had stained red were classified as via-
257ble. The percentage of seed viability was determined for each
258of the five replicates of 20 seeds per provenance.

2592.2 Thermal shock treatments

260In 2012, a total of 600 seeds per P. pinaster provenance (i.e. 30
261groups of 20 seeds per provenance) were submitted to differ-
262ent thermal shocks and another 100 seeds (i.e. five groups of
26320 seeds per provenance) were used as a control. Seeds were
264subjected to six combinations of temperature (100, 150 and
265200 °C) and exposure time (1 and 5 min), using a dry air oven.

Pine seed provenance affects recruitment after fire
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266 These combinations were selected after Trabaud (1979) and
267 Moya et al. (2008), to simulate heat conditions acting in the
268 course of a stand-replacement fire (that affects both the surface
269 and the crown layer) on free seeds released from non-
270 serotinous cones at the ground surface and on seeds enclosed
271 in serotinous cones at the canopy level (see also Moya et al.
272 2013; Reyes et al. 2015). According to Trabaud (1979), tem-
273 peratures reached at the soil surface during a natural fire can
274 vary between 60 and 150 °C for a short period of time (be-
275 tween 1 and 15 min). According to Moya et al. (2008), tem-
276 peratures reached at seed location inside serotinous cones of
277 P. halepensis Mill within the canopy layer can raise up to
278 70 °C during a few seconds after 3 min of fire exposition.
279 The seeds from all provenances were submitted to the thermal
280 treatments at a time, in pre-heated ceramic capsules containing
281 20 seeds each (i.e. 5 ceramic capsules per provenance, 15
282 ceramic capsules per treatment in total). There were, therefore,
283 five replicates of 20 seeds per thermal shock and control treat-
284 ment in each provenance (i.e. sample size=5 replicates×7
285 treatments×3 provenances=105).
286 Immediately after the thermal shocks, each group of 20
287 seeds per heat shock and provenance was sown in an 8.5-
288 cm-diameter Petri dish on four sheets of filter paper satu-
289 rated with demineralised water to avoid desiccation (105
290 dishes in total). The dishes were placed in a controlled
291 environment cabinet at a temperature of 20±1 °C with
292 photoperiods of 15-h light/9-h dark, watered twice per
293 week, and examined once per week to determine the rate
294 and time of seed germination. The use of a temperature of
295 20 °C is comparable to other germination studies in which
296 temperatures varied between 20 and 23 °C (Trabaud and
297 Oustric 1989). A seed was considered to have germinated
298 when the radicle could be seen with the naked eye (Côme
299 1970). Seeds were inspected for germination for 63 days in
300 total, using the method proposed by Martínez-Sánchez
301 et al. (1995), according to which the experiment ends after
302 approximately 10 days without germination. We calculated
303 the percentage of seed germination and the average seed
304 germination time after the thermal treatments for each of
305 the five replicates of 20 seeds per treatment in each prov-
306 enance. The average germination time (tm) was calculated
307 using the following formula (Côme 1970):

tm ¼ N1T1 þ N 2…þ NnTn

N1 þ N 2…þ Nn ;

308309 where N1 is the number of seeds that have germinated
310 during time T1, N2 is the number of seeds that have germi-
311 nated between time T1 and time T2, and so on.
312 As soon as a seed had germinated, it was individually
313 transplanted into a plastic pot (7.5×7.5×8 cm), placed in a
314 controlled temperature area, and watered once per week
315 with demineralised water. Due to mortality risks, and to

316ensure that a minimum of five seedling replicates per treat-
317ment and provenance combination would survive until the
318end of the growing period, the first 12 germinated seeds
319from each thermal treatment (except 200 °C during 5 min,
320after which insufficient seed germination occurred) and
321provenance were transplanted (i.e. 216 seedlings in total).
322Five weeks after the germination of each individual seed,
323we measured the length of both the aerial part of the stem
324and the subterranean root of every seedling that had sur-
325vived using a digital calliper. We determined the total
326length of every seedling by summing up the aerial and
327subterranean length measurements, and we randomly se-
328lected five total seedling length values per thermal treat-
329ment in each provenance for statistical analyses.

3302.3 Statistical analysis

331We first analysed the differences in seed viability and
332weight among the three P. pinaster provenances (Coca,
333Oña, and Tabuyo) by performing a generalised linear mod-
334el (GLM) and a linear model (LM), respectively. We
335modelled seed viability data following a quasi-Poisson er-
336ror distribution, using the logit link function, and seed
337weight data following a Gaussian error distribution using
338the identity link function.
339We also used GLMs and LMs to test for differences in seed
340germination rate, seed germination time and seedling length
341after the thermal shock treatments. We modelled seed germi-
342nation rate data following a quasi-Poisson error distribution to
343account for overdispersion, and seed germination time and
344seedling length data following a Gaussian error distribution.
345The predictor variables in the models were seed weight (i.e.
346the average seed weight value for each replicate), seed prov-
347enance, thermal shock treatment (i.e. control, 100 °C for
3481 min, 100 °C for 5 min, 150 °C for 1 min, 150 °C for
3495 min, 200 °C for 1 min, and 200 °C for 5 min), and the
350interaction between seed provenance and thermal shock treat-
351ment. The average seed weight value was included as the first
352predictor variable in the models to account for inter-
353provenance variability in seed weight (see below) and test
354whether seed provenance still affects seed tolerance to heat
355shocks after removing the main effect of seed weight. The
356predicted values of seed germination rate after the different
357thermal shock treatments were obtained from the GLMs for
358the observed range of seed weight values in each provenance.
359The predicted values of seed germination time and total seed-
360ling length after the different thermal shock treatments were
361obtained from the LMs for the mean seed weight of all three
362provenances.
363All data analyses were carried out with R software, version
3643.1.1 (R Core Team 2014) using the ‘stats’ and ‘MASS’
365(Venables and Ripley 2002) packages.

L. Calvo et al.
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366 3 Results

367 3.1 Seed viability and weight

368 We found no significant differences (χ2=0.29, P=0.867) in
369 seed viability among the three P. pinaster provenances. Al-
370 most all seed viability values were higher than 95% indicating
371 that nearly all the seeds subjected to the thermal shock treat-
372 ments were capable of germinating. There were significant
373 differences (F=47.34, P<0.001) in seed weight among prov-
374 enances, with the highest values measured in Coca and the
375 lowest in Tabuyo (Fig. 1).

376 3.2 Seed germination rate

377 The percentage of seed germination after the thermal shocks
378 was significantly affected by seed weight, seed provenance,
379 and the type of thermal shock treatment applied (Table 1). The
380 significant effect of provenance after removal of the main
381 effect of seed weight indicates that there may be relevant fea-
382 tures related to the origin of seed populations other than dif-
383 ferences in seed weight that are very much affecting seed
384 germination success. The effect of the thermal shocks on the
385 rate of seed germination differed among provenances (i.e. sig-
386 nificant interaction term). In general, the rate of seed germi-
387 nation increased with increasing seed weight in all three prov-
388 enances (Fig. 2). Also, the provenance with the heaviest seeds
389 (Coca) showed the highest seed germination rates after all the
390 thermal treatments, while the provenance with the lightest
391 seeds (Tabuyo) showed the lowest. The percentage of seed
392 germination decreased consistently across all three prove-
393 nances after subjecting the seeds to the heat treatments of
394 100, 150 and 200 °C for 5 min. Moreover, no seed germina-
395 tion was detected in Oña after the heat treatment of 200 °C for
396 5 min. Compared to the control, the percentage of seed ger-
397 mination increased only after the heat treatments of 100 and
398 150 °C for 1 min in Coca and Tabuyo, and 200 °C for 1 min in
399 Coca.

400 3.3 Seed germination time

401 The average seed germination time after the thermal shock
402 treatments was significantly affected by seed provenance
403 and the type of thermal shock treatment applied, but not by
404 seed weight (Table 2). Other features related to seed prove-
405 nance besides differences in seed weight are, therefore, very
406 likely affecting the time at which the seeds germinate. We also
407 found a significant interaction between seed provenance and
408 thermal treatment. The lowest germination time was found in
409 Coca (except after the heat treatment of 200 °C for 5 min),
410 where the predictions of seed germination time ranged be-
411 tween 14 and 20 days (Fig. 3). Compared to the control, the
412 average germination time consistently increased after all

413thermal treatments (except 200 °C for 5 min) in Oña, where
414the predicted seed germination time ranged between 19 and
41526 days. The greatest variability in seed germination time
416corresponded to Tabuyo (predicted values between 14 and
41732 days), where no clear pattern of response was found in
418relation to the thermal treatments. Under control conditions,
419we detected a negative relationship between germination time
420and seed weight.

4213.4 Seedling length

422Germinated seeds from the three provenances that had been
423exposed to the heat treatment of 200 °C for 5 min failed to
424grow and survive under laboratory conditions, and, therefore,
425not enough seedlings were obtained from this particular treat-
426ment. Seedling length was significantly affected by seed prov-
427enance, but not by seed weight or by the thermal shock treat-
428ments to which the seeds were subjected (Table 3). Therefore,
429excluding differences in seed weight, other relevant factors
430related to seed provenance are, in all probability, having an
431effect on seedling length. The response of seedling length to
432the different seed thermal treatments showed no general trend
433and varied among seed provenances (i.e. significant interac-
434tion term; Table 3 and Fig. 4). Compared to the control, seed-
435ling length decreased after the thermal treatments in the case
436of Coca, while it primarily increased in the case of Oña. The
437greatest reduction in seedling length was recorded in Tabuyo,
438when submitting the seeds to the heat treatments of 100 and

Fig. 1 Boxplot diagram of the seed weight values of Pinus pinaster for
each provenance (Coca, Oña, and Tabuyo) (N=35 weight values×3
provenances=105). Each seed weight value was calculated by
averaging the individual weight values of a group of 20 seeds (see text
for further details). The horizontal line shows the median seed weight,
while the bottom and top of the box show the 25th and 75th percentiles,
respectively (i.e. the location of the middle 50 % of the data, also called
the first and third quartiles)
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F439 150 °C for 5 min. Under control conditions, we detected a

440 positive relationship between seedling length and seedweight.

441 4 Discussion

442 Our results evidenced a clear effect of seed provenance on the
443 rate and timing of seed germination and on early seedling
444 growth, thus confirming the relevance of the geographic ori-
445 gin of the mother trees selected in reforestation programs for
446 the regeneration of P. pinaster after fire. Prior research on the
447 species showed strong effects of the maternal environment
448 (i.e. the conditions where the mother tree grows) on seed ger-
449 mination (Cendán et al. 2013) and seedling performance (Zas
450 et al. 2013), partly mediated by differences in seed weight
451 between mother trees, as well as on seedling resistance to
452 biotic stress (Vivas et al. 2013). Research further indicates that
453 the origin of seeds sown after a fire eventually determines the
454 canopy structure and the amount of cone production of a re-
455 generated stand, as a result of contrasting adaptive traits be-
456 tween mother tree populations, particularly the serotiny level
457 (Gil et al. 2009; Vega et al. 2008). In our study, the three
458 populations exhibiting distinct serotiny levels significantly

459differ in their average seed weight and responded dissimi-
460larly not just under control conditions but also after the
461thermal shocks simulating the effects of fire. The popula-
462tion with the highest percentage of trees bearing serotinous
463cones had significantly lighter seeds of possibly lower
464quality (Álvarez et al. 2007; Bladé and Vallejo 2008) and
465underwent poorer natural regeneration under control con-
466ditions (i.e. lower rate of seed germination, higher seed
467germination time, and lower seedling length). Correspond-
468ingly, the population with the lowest percentage of trees
469with serotinous cones had significantly heavier seeds that
470performed better under control conditions (i.e. higher rate
471of seed germination, lower seed germination time, and
472higher seedling length). Subjecting the seeds to the thermal
473shocks accentuated such differences to a certain degree,
474since heavier seeds displayed even greater germination rate
475and lower germination time than the lighter ones, but did
476not produce seedlings with markedly higher length. As a
477consequence, and contrary to our expectations, the popu-
478lation with the highest percentage of serotinous trees did
479not respond better to the different heat shocks under labo-
480ratory conditions than the other two populations with lower
481serotiny levels.

t1:1 Table 1 Generalised linear model (GLM) results for the effects of seed
weight, seed provenance (i.e. the geographic origin of the maternal seed
population), seven different thermal shock treatments, each consisting in
a combination of temperature and exposure time (i.e. control, 100 °C for

1 min, 100 °C for 5 min, 150 °C for 1 min, 150 °C for 5 min, 200 °C for
1 min, and 200 °C for 5 min), and the interaction between seed
provenance and thermal shock treatment, on the rate of seed
germination of Pinus pinaster

t1:2 Variable Df Deviance Residual Df Residual deviance χ2 value P value

t1:3 Null 104 2194

t1:4 Seed weight 1 23.8 103 2170 9.1 0.003

t1:5 Seed provenance 2 162.4 101 2008 62.4 <0.001

t1:6 Thermal shock treatment 6 1513 95 494.8 581.1 <0.001

t1:7 Seed provenance * thermal shock treatment 12 272.6 83 222.2 104.7 <0.001

Each seed weight value was calculated by averaging the individual weight values of a group of 20 seeds that make up each of the 5 replicates per heat
treatment and provenance. N=5 replicates×7 treatments×3 provenances=105. Df=degrees of freedom

Fig. 2 Mean predicted values of the seed germination rate of Pinus pinaster after the different thermal shock treatments in each provenance (Coca, Oña,
and Tabuyo). Generalised linear model (GLM) predictions were obtained for the observed range of seed weight values in each provenance
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F482 Previous empirical observations have demonstrated the

483 benefits of yielding bigger seeds under stressful environments
484 (e.g. Metz et al. 2010; Moles and Westoby 2004; Stock et al.
485 1990; Violle et al. 2009; Zas et al. 2013). Favouring seeds as
486 heavy as possible to the detriment of a higher number of light
487 seeds allows the plant to develop bigger embryos with greater
488 vitality and amount of reserves (Delgado et al. 2001) and to
489 give rise to more vigorous seedlings with lower mortality rate
490 (Castro 1999; Escudero et al. 2000; Moles andWestoby 2004;
491 Reyes and Casal 2001; but see Moles and Westoby 2006).
492 Heavy seeds are also thought to exhibit higher resistance to
493 heat (Álvarez et al. 2007; Delgado et al. 2001; Reyes and
494 Casal 1995), providing the plant with an advantageous adap-
495 tive trait against frequent fires (Escudero et al. 1999; Keeley
496 1977; Reyes and Casal 2001). Yet, our findings do not support
497 the role of the fire regime as a strong selective pressure for the
498 evolution of great seed mass, since the bigger seeds derived
499 from the moderately serotinous and very low serotinous pop-
500 ulations evolved under less recurrent fires (Tapias et al. 2004),
501 and the lighter ones from the highly serotinous population
502 subjected to frequent crown fires (Tapias et al. 2004).
503 Our results are, instead, consistent with the differences in
504 weight between seeds stored in serotinous and non-serotinous
505 cones earlier described in other Mediterranean pines (De las
506 Heras et al. 2012; Salvatore et al. 2010): The population with
507 the highest number of trees bearing serotinous cones
508 displayed the lowest average seed weight value, and vice
509 versa. Even though the seed material in our study may consist
510 of a mixture of seeds harvested from serotinous and non-
511 serotinous cones, it seems reasonable to assume that the ma-
512 jority of seeds harvested in one population derive from the
513 prevailing type of cone in that population (e.g. seeds collected
514 from the population with the highest percentage of serotinous
515 trees would be mostly harvested from serotinous cones). It
516 might therefore be the case that the poorer response of the
517 lighter seeds harvested from the population with the highest
518 serotiny level to the heat shocks under laboratory conditions
519 was the result of them being protected from high fire-induced
520 temperatures in the field by serotinous cones. Serotinous

521cones favour seed physiological and anatomical resistance to
522fire (Moya et al. 2013; Salvatore et al. 2010), provide effective
523seed mechanical and thermal defence (Fernandes and Rigolot
5242007; Moya et al. 2008), guarantee seed viability in the course
525of a high-severity fire (Reyes and Casal 2002) and promote
526rapid post-fire establishment of seedlings, owing to a massive
527discharge of seeds triggered by heat (De las Heras et al. 2012).
528The seeds enclosed in serotinous cones are released several
529days after a fire, delaying germination until temperature at
530surface level is decreased, and thus benefiting from optimal
531post-burn conditions for germination and seedling establish-
532ment (i.e. high availability of space and nutrients, low compe-
533tition for water and light and low predation risk) (Hernández-
534Serrano et al. 2013; Saracino et al. 1997). Oppositely, the
535seeds stored in non-serotinous cones may be very adapted to
536germinate promptly and grow under less favourable

t2:1 Table 2 Linear model (LM) results for the effects of seed weight, seed
provenance (i.e. the geographic origin of the maternal seed population),
seven different thermal shock treatments, each consisting in a
combination of temperature and exposure time (i.e. control, 100 °C for

1 min, 100 °C for 5 min, 150 °C for 1 min, 150 °C for 5 min, 200 °C for
1 min and 200 °C for 5 min), and the interaction between seed provenance
and thermal shock treatment, on the average time of seed germination of
Pinus pinaster

t2:2 Variable Df Sum of squares Mean squares F value P value

t2:3 Seed weight 1 43.7 43.7 2.6 0.110

t2:4 Seed provenance 2 176.3 88.2 5.3 0.007

t2:5 Thermal shock treatment 6 1526 254.4 15.2 <0.001

t2:6 Seed provenance * thermal shock treatment 12 1937 161.4 9.7 <0.001

t2:7 Residuals 83 1389 16.7

Each seed weight value was calculated by averaging the individual weight values of a group of 20 seeds that make up each of the 5 replicates per heat
treatment and provenance. N=5 replicates×7 treatments×3 provenances=105. Df=degrees of freedom

Fig. 3 Predicted values (mean±95 % confidence intervals) of the seed
germination time of Pinus pinaster after the different thermal shock
treatments in each provenance (Coca, Oña, and Tabuyo). Linear model
(LM) predictions were obtained for the mean seed weight of all
provenances
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537 conditions (Hernández-Serrano et al. 2013), since these cones
538 open at relatively low temperatures, easily reached through
539 summertime in the Mediterranean basin (Tapias et al. 2001).
540 Where subjected to a crown fire, non-serotinous cones very
541 likely release the seeds before the arrival of the flame front,
542 when air temperature rises from ambient to hundreds of de-
543 grees in a few seconds (Odion and Davis 2000), melting the
544 resin seal that closes the scales (see Alexander and Cruz
545 2012). The seeds at the soil surface might then be exposed
546 to extremely high flame temperatures (Certini 2005), which
547 could have acted as a major selective force favouring specific
548 seed resistance mechanisms to heat damage. These seeds
549 might, too, have compensated the lack of protection in non-
550 serotinous cones by obtaining greater embryo insulation via
551 increased seed mass and a thicker seed coat (Escudero et al.
552 1999; Salvatore et al. 2010). Such adaptations of seeds
553 enclosed in non-serotinous cones are perhaps responsible for
554 the better response to the heat shocks of the seeds harvested
555 from the population with the lowest number of trees bearing
556 serotinous cones.
557 Under laboratory conditions, seed viability after the thermal
558 shocks was preserved in all three populations even when tem-
559 peratures reached 200 °C, except when seeds were submitted
560 to prolonged times of temperature exposure (i.e. 5 min) that
561 also generally caused a sharp decrease in germination. These
562 findings agree with previous results by Álvarez et al. (2005)
563 and Torres et al. (2006), but somewhat contradicted those by
564 Escudero et al. (1999) and Martínez-Sánchez et al. (1995).
565 When translating these results to real wildfire scenarios, how-
566 ever, the viability of seeds may not be preserved at the surface
567 level, where both fire intensity and duration very often exceed
568 lethal values and destroy the majority of free seeds that had
569 earlier been released from non-serotinous cones (Habrouk
570 et al. 1999). Seed viability appears, hence, to be safeguarded
571 solely inside those serotinous cones that remain closed within
572 the canopy level and are not ignited or scorched by direct flame
573 contact (Alexander and Cruz 2012; Fernandes and Rigolot

5742007; Reyes and Casal 2002). Yet, variation in cone serotiny
575among individual trees of the same population provides
576P. pinaster and other Mediterranean pines with a dual strategy
577for ensuring (1) tree recruitment in fire-free periods, and (2)
578fire-heat resistance and post-fire successful regeneration (De
579las Heras et al. 2012; Gil et al. 2009; Goubitz et al. 2004; Moya
580et al. 2008, 2013). Changing the percentage of trees bearing
581serotinous cones in the population could, therefore, result in
582the failure of tree regeneration and the loss of fire resilience,
583leading to important difficulties in forest regrowth in the frame-
584work of future, more severe and frequent fires and more ex-
585treme weather conditions (Espelta et al. 2011; Moriondo et al.
5862006; Pausas 2004). For this reason, the first priority of post-
587fire restoration programs designed to assist natural

t3:1 Table 3 Linear model (LM) results for the effects of seed weight, seed
provenance (i.e. the geographic origin of the maternal seed population),
six different thermal shock treatments, each consisting in a combination
of temperature and exposure time (i.e. control, 100 °C for 1 min, 100 °C

for 5 min, 150 °C for 1 min, 150 °C for 5 min and 200 °C for 1 min), and
the interaction between seed provenance and thermal shock treatment, on
the total seedling length of Pinus pinaster

t3:2 Variable Df Sum of squares Mean squares F value P value

t3:3 Seed weight 1 1.6 1.6 0.3 0.578

t3:4 Seed provenance 2 36.9 18.4 3.5 0.035

t3:5 Thermal shock treatment 5 61.0 12.2 2.3 0.052

t3:6 Seed provenance * thermal shock treatment 10 174.0 17.4 3.3 0.001

t3:7 Residuals 71 373.0 5.3

Each seed weight value was calculated by averaging the individual weight values of a group of 20 seeds that make up each of the 5 replicates per heat
treatment and provenance. Germinated seeds that had been exposed to the heat treatment of 200 °C for 5 min failed to grow and survive under laboratory
conditions, and, therefore, no seedlings were obtained from this particular treatment to be included in the analyses. N=5 replicates×6 treatments×3
provenances=90. Df=degrees of freedom

Fig. 4 Predicted values (mean±95 % confidence intervals) of total
seedling length of Pinus pinaster after the different thermal shock
treatments in each provenance (Coca, Oña, and Tabuyo). Linear model
(LM) predictions were obtained for the mean seed weight of all
provenances
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588 regeneration in fire-prone areas should be to preserve pine
589 stand resistance and resilience to new fires, by selecting the
590 best fire-adapted populations with the optimal serotiny level as
591 seed-provisioning sources (De las Heras et al. 2012; Gil et al.
592 2009; Moya et al. 2013; Pausas 2015). Restoration programs
593 should further try to maximise natural pine recruitment, by
594 preferentially harvesting the seeds from mother trees growing
595 in non-stressful environments within the selected populations
596 (i.e. mother trees producing heavy seeds with proven superior
597 germination and seedling growth) (see Espelta et al. 2011; Zas
598 et al. 2013). To what extent these practices aimed at selecting
599 the best seed sources in post-fire restoration programs may
600 allow fire-prone pine ecosystems to cope with new fire regime
601 scenarios in the Mediterranean basin is still unknown and cer-
602 tainly deserves future attention (Pausas 2015).

603 5 Conclusions

604 Free seeds harvested from P. pinaster populations with con-
605 trasting levels of serotiny responded differently to fire: heavy
606 seeds from the very low serotinous population had much
607 greater resistance to the thermal shocks than the lighter ones
608 from the highly serotinous population. These unexpected find-
609 ings may be, above all, explained by the distinct reproductive
610 and fire-adaptive strategies of trees predominantly bearing
611 non-serotinous and serotinous cones in these populations
612 (Goubitz et al. 2003). Seeds enclosed in non-serotinous cones
613 are released annually under warm and dry weather conditions
614 and eventually display prompt germination to withstand com-
615 petition. In the event of a fire, the discharge of seeds from non-
616 serotinous cones is triggered by heat, causing most of these
617 seeds at the ground surface to end up being killed by the fire
618 (Habrouk et al. 1999). The seeds retained inside serotinous
619 cones are otherwise protected from high fire-induced temper-
620 atures and encounter optimal germination conditions when
621 massively released several days after fire.
622 Where post-fire reforestation programs are developed to
623 assist natural regeneration, selecting the best fire-adapted pop-
624 ulations with the optimal serotiny level as seed-provisioning
625 sources may be, therefore, crucial for these fire-prone pine
626 ecosystems to cope with the predicted future, more catastroph-
627 ic, fire scenarios (Pausas 2015; Pausas et al. 2008).
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